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A.11. 6of.] [Sept 2,*

TEMPERANCE LESSON.

TRE SONG IN TUIE NJGHII. LESSON NOTES.
AS i.rrrl.y bird -n) in thv dead1 of tho Ili-lit

When tic nîoon peeped out throungh a THIRD QUARTER.
Cloud; UDELNTE4Oql6 0

Hie snfor bis lueart was so Etill of tieli-,lit TLISUTEi;9I.At)lJ, O

It scenmed alinost throbbiuý aioud. iLAl'IIEW.

llush ! ush 1 " cricd the aid birds; yon ' ~] K~CNXI Set S
foolisli yountg thingSl.N 'AiI;. 1.j.

To wake up) and sing for tha iiion! i. DR C'rm*To ,wmo
Cue, tuck your silly liead under your GLE RT

winig; Every trec that briugeth nat forth g"o
Yau'll rouse our good nieigbbour3 too fruit :9 hevu day», aud c:sst into thle lire.

:aooj.,,Matt. 7. 19.
OUTLINE.

But tho 1ittiu, bird ilew to the t.op of the 1. The False.
tree, 2. Tise Truc.

And looked Up int the sky. « TOSFRHNFSUY
"Our tixue for singiug is short," quath ho, Qth TON d0eR hOMEs tlus oeterin a .

"Adsn i h ihtwl . strait gate ? Iecause it lends us to

HOW 31OLLIE IIELPEI). beaven.

Tuat wU as% once a very briglit-spirited, Why does ho warn us away frami the
dear littie girl, whose hard-working invalid vide gale? î ecause it leads to belL
father vas taken suddenly away from his Which is the easiest way ta walk in?
litUe famnily, leaving the whoie burden cf The broad way.
their su~pport on the mother. A kiiid lady Which is tse be8t, way ? The narrow wusy.
qssest.ioned tisis child, abolit six years olâ, Who wili always walk there witls us?

as tohow hey ot aong.Jestis.
as " taio the a Mieg. n 1d Iov do e know ail who are walking in

« O" sid itte Mlli, "athr ad Idothe sarrow way ? By their good li-es.
ail the work nov, and we do it first-rate." What does a good tree 'always bear?

<' But wîsat can you do ta lieip, witlî such Goad fruit.
little bauds as those 1 " asked the lady. Wa osage ieawy er

Mollie held up hier plunmp littie bauds, What doeds a gd lfealay ba
anmd turning thons Over azmd over &gain, G o wos adoe Chiseede.ldg
said: "Q 0 1I can do lots and lots. 1 set the hi wn hom e nl do his awl as
table, anmd wash the dishes, and shako up his ow Thoes lisa ompr bis whia.
the cradle-piliow, and blaw the whistle for Tiol-whanttdos ie cop? i wo a rt re
the baby. Sometimes manira gets tired disheit hal ? Teom af rt(Rn te
washing, anmd cries. Then 1 hold baby _up What)F Thil eomofi?()pn h
before ber, aud she always laugues sud talces G hom.E TLXT.) u al Ws ? All'un; aund that rests ber, you see.rWimde eu euvs? Alwî

ý--b*keep his sayings.
P'LAY. Wby are tlmey wise?1 They l'uild their

Pi.Av is a good tiîing in its place. We hopes upon tise sure promises of God.
love to see chiidren play' and eznjoy theut- Who are foolish ? Tisose %via put tlueir
selves-and -rowm up people too-by way tru3t lu the promises of the world.
of change and recreation frain more serious To wbat dous Jesus compare the vc rid
duties. The way people play' al8o shows and its promises ? To shifting sand.
character. If one is fair, truthful, lioneat, What are the promises of God ? Fiumer
and good tempered ini play, he is likely ta thax the everlasting rock
l'e the anie in otiser things, and so the re- 'WORDS WITU LITtLE PtOfl.
verse. Good, earmmest play bus its tempta- Life is fulîl of storms and ternpests, where
tions sud dangers, as veil as ather tl'ings, ame ion building your rcfuge ?
and our youug friends have need to l'e Upon the Rock Christ Jesus?1
cautiomed against yielding to Liera. To l'e Or upon tise shifting unmd of the world?î
cheatiug, meas, sud full Of Wi temper wlsen '<IVWho is a rock, save our God ? "
besten, or ugly vhen other things do not go DocTRINÇAL SiUc.rESTlo<-The danger of
as desired, in vexy improper. Disputes and neglect.
quarrels may easily arise, and of timese every CÂTF.OHIS.N QUESTION%.
one ehould beware. Pis>, but adwaya play' Wh«a is th ial o* fhose u-hu do iiot
fair ; keep ini good temper, avoid wraugling «forsak-c their sjtu.ç antl bel b'rt in Jesi
Md4 disputes,, and playvz 1» b a gooci and Chmist The vrath of God abideth on
healthful thing. Itbem.

O.,~W4 go m4im1<ry vi 1

GOLDKX< TKXT.
Take lîeed yourselvo.s, lest nt aity tinte yoiir

Ileartq l'o overchargvtl with surféitîing .îud
druîike,încss. Litke 21. 3..

OtJTLIX<
1. The. Ivw of Love.
2. Tiie Law af Lif.

QUUIONS FOX UOXX BTUY.
Wbat îzîust we give to every iati Mi

that is due hire of honour and respect.
Wlîat Muqt we always owVCe very 0110

The %lebt of love.
flow GaII ve pay our debt of love to tho

drunkaxd ? By refu5sing to toucli tho liquor
that is hurting hirn.

Why do we owe love to everybodyl
Because Christ tiret loved us.

WVlat does he tal us ? "E.ly ye bave
teccived, freely give.»

Whait viii wo be able to do if we love
one another ? Keep the whole law.

Why does love fulf.1 the law ? Itecauîe
it worketh no evil.

Froni what uL- we awake? Froni the
sleep of iludilierence to eternal thingas.

For what re.ison? lThe day of Jeaus and
bis salvatioxi is coule.

What muet vo Mit off? îThe works of
sin.

What mnust vo put on?î The Lord Jeatis
Christ.

What~ in it to put on the Lird Jeas
Christ? To try aud be like in, giuod,
patient, and loving.

Who wvill hclp us ? Jenus hinueif.
WVJat la one of the %vorks of si?

Rioting aud drunkenness.
How cati we mat it far froi us? Iiy

refusiug ta taste or touch wixîe or strong
driik.

When are %ve snfu froin the liowerof vine
and strong drink ? Wlicit we are fild
with the Spirit of Christ. (ilepeut, the
GOLDEs TExT-)

WOEDS WfITU LIMSL PUOFL.
The Spirit of Cnrist will brirug yon joy,

peace, failli, anmd love.
It will cive you heaith, friends, prouperity,

heaven.
The spirit of wine will blMng you bitte,

ubame and somrw, cure and pain.
It wili take away from iyon your bornet

your money, your friends, your good nomne,
your heavenly Inansion.

Whicb vii you ebooget
« Via. la tthe poison of drgos, sud the

cruel venom of up."

ucti. 1.1. ,( 1;


